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DID YOU KNOW? 
 

Alleluia is just another way of 

saying Hallelujah. 

 

What does Hallelujah mean 

then? 

 

Well, the first part of the 

word “Hallelujah” comes from 

the Hebrew word, “Hillēl” 

which means “to praise”.  

 

The second part of the word 

“Hallelujah” comes from the 

Hebrew word,“Yāh” which 

means Yahweh (which is God). 

 

So, when you put it all  

together, Hallelujah means 

“praise God!” 

Alleluia, He is Risen! 

(Copyright @ Wikipedia, 2015) 



What do YOU Think About this Story? 

On the First day of the week... 

Youth News 

1. I wonder how the women felt when they realized their teacher and friend was alive! 

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

2. I wonder how Jesus brings new life to my life…  

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

3. I wonder how I can thank God today for saving us from our sin…  

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

Lk. 24:1-12 

...very early in the morning, Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Mary the mother of James, and 

some other women went to the place where Jesus had been buried. They took the 

sweet-smelling spices which they had prepared to put on His body. When they got to 

the tomb, they saw that the stone in front of it had been rolled away. They went in-

side, but Jesus’ body was not there. They didn’t know what to think. 

 

Then two men, wearing bright clothes, were standing beside them. The women were 

afraid and knelt down and covered their faces.  

 

The men said to them, “Why are you looking here, in this cemetery, for someone who is 

alive? Jesus is not here. He is not dead. He has risen! Remember, He told you that He 

would be handed over to people who would crucify Him, but on the third day He would 

rise from the dead.”  

 

Then the women remembered that Jesus had said this. They went back and told the 

eleven apostles and all the others what had happened. The men though the women were 

talking nonsense and didn’t believe them. But Peter got up and ran to the tomb. He 

looked in and saw the cloths that the body of Jesus had been wrapped in. Peter went 

home, wondering what all of this meant. 



 
Youth News 

(Copyright @ The Life of Christ: 45 hands-on Gospel Projects, 2002) 

Finding the Path to Easter 

There are many words that help us  

remember Christ’s resurrection. In each 

box you will find a set of words. The word 

that appears at the bottom of each box is 

related to Easter. You can find the ‘path’ 

to the Easter word by changing one letter 

in each word, working your way to the 

word at the bottom.  
 

Ex. You can change CAT to SAD in 3 steps: 

   CAT 

1, HAT 

2. HAD 

3. SAD 

B  U  Y  S 

B  O  Y  S 

T  O  Y  S 

T  O  M  S 

T  O  M  B 

B  R  U  S  H 

_   _   _   _   _   

_   _   _   _   _  

_   _   _   _   _ 

C  R  O  S  S    

S  T  O  R  Y 

_   _   _   _   _   

S  T  O  N  E    

B  I  T  E  

 _   _   _   _   

 _   _   _   _  

S  I  N  S    

F  I  N  E  

 _   _   _   _   

 _   _   _   _  

 _   _   _   _  

M  A  R  Y    

Example: 

L  O  V  E  

 _   _   _   _   

 _   _   _   _  

R  I  S  E    

T  R  U  C  K 

_   _   _   _   _   

_   _   _   _   _  

_   _   _   _   _ 

G  R  A  V  E    



 (Copyright @ Prayers for the Journey 2008) 

Take a couple of minutes each morning this week to slowly pray these 

prayers. They are very short, but read it slowly, read it again, and  

wonder what it could mean. 

 

 

An East
erly We

ek 

Sunday 

Darkness to light, 

Sorrow to joy, 

Sin to salvation 

Resurrection assured. 

Amen. 

Monday 

Christ died, Christ rose. 

I die, I rise. 

My thanks to Him. 

Amen. 

Tuesday 

Risen Lord, guide me today. 

Risen Lord, show me the way. 

Risen Lord, keep me true. 

Risen Lord, lead me to you.  

Amen. 

Wednesday 

They ran away and left Him alone, but Christ 

rose again. 

They called for His death and Pilate gave in, but 

Christ rose again. 

They pierced His brow with a crown of thorns, 

but Christ rose again 

They nailed Him to the wood of the cross, but 

Christ rose again. 

New world, new life, new grace, and all because 

Christ rose again. 

Thursday 

Jesus rose on Easter morn. 

Have you seen Him? 

Friday 

I see Christ dying, I see Christ rising. 

May I see him likewise in those  

around me. 

Amen. 

Saturday 

Christ suffered. Christ died. 

Christ rose. Christ reigns. 

Amen. 


